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Importut €D lljDRGLAffS HIT WEIMAR DRUG. 
Defense Meet Set CJOLMIiHySGiFELMTWEEItElia 

Citizens of the community will 
be interested to know that Miss 
Donna Lou Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas of 
this city, has been selected to take 
a feature role on the weekly 
television .show, ."Looney Town 
Auction" appearing from 11 to 
11 30 a.m. each sfturday morning 
over KPBC-TV, 'Channel 2, in 
Houston. 

meeting to bt held in the assem
bly room oT the Agriculture Build- K P R C T V S h o W 
ing in Columbus on Wednesday 
atlemoon, ^January lllh, begin
ning at. 1:30 p.m. announces the 
County Agi-icultural Agent, Doyle 
i* Moore. 

Speakers for the prof(ram will 
be Elxtension Service specialists 
from A, & M. College with the 
following topics to be discussed 

John Box, Agronomist, wijl 
discuss fertilization, ^ eq'ui{mient, 
placement, and chemistry of fer 
tilizers; Weldon Itoyton, ilnto 
%tMegt?r'rt̂ II dia^&S§MTi^ insect 
control, application equipment, 
identificaiioD, inBceUcidesr and 
rhnnQiifiii in It̂ i; ^1^1 cotton inject 
control guide; ' 

B. G- Reeves, Pathologist will 
' ipeak .on cotton diseases and theit 
control; and Fred C. Elliott, cot
ton specialist will have as his sub
ject, chemical and mechanical 
weed control and defoliation. 

The program will start promptly 
at 1 ;30 p.m. and should be con
cluded by 3:30 pjn. 

"1 believe that the information 
to'be ^presented by these men will 
certainljr be worthwhile," said the 
Cbunty ' Agent, "and I hope a 
number of our* cotton producers 
will find if poeaiMe to attend." 

County Wmds Up 
Year With Only 2 
Traffic Fatafities 

k^ 

- Cblorado County wound up the 
1960 year with only two traffic 
fatalities, probably an all-time low 
for deaths on the highways of the 
county. 

Both fatalitits occurred in the 
same wrook pn Oct. 1,5th wl|̂ n 
a car collided with a pickup 
on Highway "71 grotfa of Colum-
bas. ~̂  

Killed were Joe WQlie Collins 
of Columbus and Kddia Johnson 
Smith of Weimar, both Negroes. 

The. coimty Went through the 
long Christmas-New Year holiday 
"I>eat*hwatch" with a number of 
accidents but occupants escaped 
serious injury. . 

Local Highway Patrohnen are 
investigating a wreck on Highway 
71 when the driver tore out sev
eral hundred feet of fence. He 
abandoned the car, and i| is being 
held. here.. 

lumbus. patisiloiAP^AV'PJ!,.̂ 65:-
obck said two (nino'" accidents oc
curred in thfr Columbus area. Oc;̂  
cupants of a car which collided 
with a trailer on Highway 90-east-
of Columbus were hospitalized, but 
Injuries were reported to be minor. 

Tuesday morning a six-wheel 
trailer loaded with pipe caught 
fire on Highway 90 four miles east 
of Weimar, causing heavy damage. 
A bad rear tire reportedly caused 
the fire which demolished the 
trailer loaded with fence piping. 

• — < > » 

Ambassador Warren 
Retiring From 
Diplomatic Serrice. 

' ' M l . I . A.'Hoenlnghaus received 
two calls from AmbMMdor and 
Mrs. ^Tetcher Warren to recent 
tmriri. and ther are tafeciei to 
^ t here Sunday «r Msoday after 
vUtta in Virginia and Ooutb Caro-

One ot the calls cam* from mid-
Atlantic Ocean when the Fletch-
«n were en route home from Tur
ing where be has been serving 
M United States AmbaawdcM-. 

.They called from Washington, 
•Hk C on ChHatmas day to infomi 

Mn. Hoeninghaus at a planned 
vtalt here which w«a delayed 
for a few days while Ambasudor 
Warren was completinr his re
tirement from the lUfilaaintic ser-
irlce. 

GARWOOD DIST. 
TO ELECT 3 
DIRECTORS TUES. 

Residents of t̂ ie Ook>r«4oOoun-
ty Water ControV Md fcnprove-
ment District No. 2 at Garwood 
y g vote next Tuesday. Jan. lOt^ 

dkrwrtora for the dlitrlct 
Polls will be open from 8 ajn. 

to 7 p.m. at the Garwood Veteram 
Hamorial library. 

T^nns of E H. StUnka. CIy«e 
t r i i n and Frank WaaMWtl, Jr. 
mtAn on that «Bt».> 

LOU IWOMAS 
Miss Thomas ,will begin the 

weekly TV show on January 7th 
and will appear with Captain'Bob 
Russell and other Looney Town 
personalities. 

She will resume studies at the 
University of Houston at the be-

Short Course At 
Garwoodian. 9-13 

A farm management shoM 
course 'or adult farmers will be 
held January 9th through ' 13th 
under the sponsorship of th? Gar-
wbod High School Vocational Ag
riculture Department, according 
to Paul J. Lewis; Superintendent, 
and Troy Krenek, Teacher of Vo
cational Agrrcnlture. . - , 

Cil!W3."!Sndi 
Manag$ti]^Qt. SBe£»M<«̂ ':Vtth 
Vocational Agriculture Division 
<rf̂ thii fl>ia<] -Wnnfftinn Agoa;}* 
and the "Department of .Agricul
tural Economics at Texas A. & 
M. College, will do the instructing 
in the course. He is stationed at 
Texas A. & M. College. 

Mr. Anderson holds two college 
degree? in agricultural economics, 
a BS degree from Texas A. & M. 
and an M. .,^ degree from LSU. 
He conducted research in the field 
of farm management at LSU. In 
addition to • college work and re
search work in farm management, 
Mr. Anderson has had several 
yeai3 of on the farm experience. 
"Many farm management short 

courses in various parts of the 
state have been taught by. Mr. 
Anderson .nnrt all have mefVith 
outstanding success," according tQ 
Lester Buford, area supenisor of 
vocational agriculture in Houston. 
Arrangements for the adult edii 
cation short course in farm man
agement arid* in other fields arc 
made through Mr. Buford's office. 

THE rOTTRSE at Garwood high 
school is • scheduled to begin o«i 

than 
with 

a total rainfall of 4C~53 inches 
measured at the.l^ke dant of the' 
Lakeside Irrigation cSnpany. In! 
1959 total rainfall was]M.55 inch-1 
es, 2.02 inches more t̂han 1960.' 
but boyi years were c^nsidecably, 
over 1 ^ when 34.29 inches, of' 
rain were measured. ' : 

Comparative monthly rainfall j 
totals for the three years, follow. r 

portant Civil Defense meeting for 
the Eagla Lak* area to be held 
on Tuesday. January .24th at the 
high school auditorium, reports H 
E. Tate, local Civil Defense chair-

ginning of the spring setnester, I Monday. January 9th at 7 p.m. 
where she is majoring in drama, 
and radio and television. 

Latin Get^'90 Day 
Jail Term For ~~" 

in the vocational agriculture build 
ing. Other meefings in the series 
of •5"will be held Jan. 10. l). 12. 
and 13th. During the dates the 
short emirse is in progpam. Mr. 
Anderson viill be available to a.s-
slst farmers v/ith individual prob
lems and to provide on the farm 
instruction, according to Mr. Kre-

(Continued on last page) 
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Rep. IColiba Cautions 
House Members On 

Button Pushing" 

Assaulting Officer. 
Indignation at being stopped by 

a -highway patrolman got Joe Rios 
of this county in trouble during 
the week-end. 

Highway PatroliYian Alton Ad-
cock stopped Riosr and waS is
suing a Warning for having an un-
ntSSessarily lou.d muffler. Rios re
portedly caused such a row {hat 
the patrohnan summoned helpi Stale RepresentaUve Homer Î  
from the sheriff's "department and } Koliba, Sr.. of Columbus has 
brought Rios to the county jail. | written to all members of the 

aT~Tfte "lanr'HtOg Wt D<T t̂y i Houae ĴBfomiinĝ  maii,.tJtoL^ltftijMMai&J6r JLittJow.Bmi>kl^^ 

u 

W. A. Hobbs m the eye while re^ 
sTsUng arrest. 

He was a.ssessed A fine of $150 
and costs, pet the charge f̂  
unnecessarily noisy muffler, and 
was summoned to county court 
where Jiidge Bill Rutta gave the 
man a 90 day sentence and as
sessed courts costs of $27.45 for 
the attack on the officer. 

Women Bowlers To 
Meet At Skull Creek 
Lanes Next Tuesday 

An Important meeting of wo
men boiflerB of this area has been 
cAed by offian ot the Skull 
Creek Women's Bowlbig Assoc
iation for next Tuesday night. The 
meeting will be h^d at 7:00 pjn. 
at the Skull Creek Lanes. 

During the meeting^ by-laws for 
the aasodation (wOl be presented. 

expects "to work just as diligently 
against the abus" of button push
ing in this session as I have in 

J 

e pracffcif'of—leaviiig Wwr 
voting buttohs unlocked by Mem
bers absent from the floor or the 
keys where they may be easily 
found, has made it all too easy Tor 
others to cast a Member's vote in 
his abaence," said Rep. Koliba. 
"I wish to urge all Members to 
ex-rcise the utmost care to pre
vent the violatroh of Section 6-B. 
for only in that manner can he 
be certain that he is acting as the 
true representative of the people 
of his district' 

He also sUted in his letter to 
Members, "in no other way can 
we hope to honestly represent our 
constituents and prevent the pas
sage of special-privilege legislation 
designed to work against the tty-
terests of those whom wa were 
elected to represent. 

"' Month 
January 
February 
March 
April 

June 

August 

October 
November 
Decemix?r 

Totals • 

1958 1959, 
4.97 .35 
2.97 

V.40 
1 ^ 

S.10 
1.40 
.70 

2.11 
1.16 
a2o 

8.35 
1-.65 
7.15 
S15 
6.15 
2.70 
2.85 

4.08 
2.10 
5.25 

19601 
1.20] 
3.61 
1.35! 

'4.60 i 
1.55 
9.05 
2.45 
3.65 

7.60 
311 
6.01 

^ 2 9 46.55 ^ .53 
'< a » • 

CoIIy ME Cburch 
Installs New Pews 

Colly Memorial Methpdist Oiur-
ch has completed the installatwn 
of beautiful new pAm in the 
church, announces the |>astor. th^ 
Rev. Boyd Harris. ^ ^ 

TTie new pews were_ purchased 
with funds from the crilirch's Me
morial fund, "niey are a first line 
golid"Tea^oak pew qonstructed 
by the American Deslc'X'ompany. 
and feature red covjiFed' foam 
cushion seats. ^ 

Ttie pews were installed and 
were in use during the holidays. 

Mrs. Jacob Zoeller is chairman 
of the Memorial Fund. 

«,«->———'— 

Last Rites Held 
For Louis 
Mahalitc Monday 

Citizens of Eagle Lake com
munity learned with s^ness of 
the death of Louis Mahalitc. 64 
who passed away early Sunday 
morning, Januar>- 1st in Laugh-
lin HosiMtal after being ill. for 
less than'a week. .: 

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 ajn. Tuesday from Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic 
Chilrdi, with the Rev. Father A. 
W. Dkhier officiating. 

During the meeting a film on 
the importance of civil defense 
preparedness entitled, "Target, 
Austin, Texas" will be shown. The 
film, produced by an Austin tele-
\isiorr .station depicts the reac
tions of Austin 'to a mock atomic 
attack and survival of those who 
w'ere "prepared". -S^ 

AlsirMr. Tate WKf ot)fc^ •Jwr:af'̂  v - ' ^ a 
CD leaderai' will, discuss programs 
of home preparedness and make 
plans, for. assisting evacuees from 

"Every ^member of the fsTrtilv 
and ever> 'hprtle should be inter
ested in cixnl defense prepared
ness," pointed out Mr. Tate. "In 
the e\-ent of an attack, you will .he 
responsible for your bwn safety 
and with modem nuclear weapons, 
it will be too late to start pre
paring after the attack starts." 

He urges all clubs, churches and 
commuillty organization.s to join 
In acthrely supportin?^ ci\il de
fense by urging members and 
friends to attend the important 
meeting January 24th. — . -^ 

Year-En4 Bank 
p5B[k)sitS BSWTT" 

Quarter Million 

Lissie Ch.To Hold 
Missi^ffeslivat 
lanuary 5 - 8tk ~ 
The "lassie Evangelical United 

Brethren Church is sponsoring a 
Mission Festi\'al "niursday, Jan. 
5th through Sunday. Jan. 8th w*iTh 
Stanton James, a layman and mis-
.<!ionar>- of the. dlurch as guest 
leader. -

was sung by the Catholic Choir, 
accompanied by Mrs. L. J. Spani-

btfanneiUt WBS iti .the 
"tangnrî ."-"3LTtiiH aJi psMh 

SOUTH TEX. CC PRES. TO SPEAK 
AT CC BAHOOET JAMUARYJI^, 

"Hie board ol director* fec^the 
Kagte Lake Oiamber ot OisiiiiKi * 
ce met Tuesday night and oofB-
l^eted {dans for ttte annual Mem
bership Banquet to be held at the 
Eagle Lake Cotnmunity Center at 
7:00 pjn. Monday, January 16th. 

Guest speaker tor the banquet-
meeting will be Kermlt G. Djrtrhe, 
president of the South Taau 
Chamber of, Coaimerce. Mr. Dydia 
is serving for the second year as 
prnrident of the South Texas C. 
of C. and has been a djmamic f<tf-
ce in promotion of outstanding 

t the %nak 
Itaas area. 

Ha is president of the 
Irrigation Ckxnpany with 
hi AMn 

Tickets for the event at SaJV 
9«r p«aoB wfltfetnaiMI to 
hmt fhto 

al tidcetajtiay be Stained from 
the dwmber of commerce office 
in the Headlight building, from Al
bert Pustelovsky, chairman of the 
tickets sales, or from Gene Brown 
at The Flr<T National Bank. 

Tkikets mailed to members 
must be purchased or returned not 
later than Friday, January 13th. 

TW dlrettsei a|ipatite< A. • . 
Wmiasia «• nn tke ime^phrJ 
term of Ofm» Browa, who re-
ceattjr re^gnttd betaose he 

VwaMe to 

Mr. Wllldnaon. agent for the 
Southern Pacifkr RaOroad, wfi] 
serve through 1961 and 1962. 

In other action the board sp-
proved purchase of a trofity for 
tkt n4» baskethsll townanient. 

were nephews. Arthur Mahalitc, 
Allen G. Mahalitc. Kenneth Maha. 
Ijtc of Eagle Lake; Frank L. Bux-
kemper of East Bernard: James 
Buxkemper of Balllnger; and 
John Mahalitc, Jr., of Victoria. 
Mill Bauer Rineral Home was in 
charge of arrangements. 

Mr. Mahalitc was bom on Dec. 
10th, 1896 at Columbus to Joseph 
and Vpronica Mahalitc. He resid
ed in Columbus uhttl twenty years 
ago when the family moved to 
the Eagle Lake area. Ha was a 
prominent farmer of the area. 

He was married to Lonie Bux
kemper on Oct A, 1925 to Frtls-
hiirg, Texas. 

Surviving are bk wtfe: three 
daughters. Mrs Dorothy L. Koh-
leffel of Eagle Lake, Mrs. Norma 

rOonthmsd on last f a ^ ) 
« a » 

3 Charges Filed In 
Cutttn«r At Garwood 
Christmai Eve • . 

Colorado Cbunty Sheriff J. O. 
n aiKei saio inu ween uiat ax 
least three charges have been fil
ed in a cutting scrape and fis^t 
at Tommy Lre's colored night 
club in Garwood on Christmas 
Eve. 

Joyce Marie Jackapn was char
ged with aggravated assault af
ter d a ^ n g Irvin Beasley. J P. 
BovlQr and ansrthtr Be«d!ay qpan. 

Joyce Marie's buriMnO. Vmt 
Johnson, also invohwd was (barg
ed w4th disturbing the peace: and 
Indn Beaaley was charged with 
aggravatnl SMiilt atlar ha j u t 

/ . 

th> Jackson man. 
In an earUcr tncide«t on th* 

saMe night cbarga at 
the peace were fDed by n e c 
against Johnny Booker A d Bool̂ ' 
•r T. DatmcT. who c w ^ e d tn l a 
sTBUiMet to the ^tf^KipOi _ . 

STANTON JAMES 

Hie General Theme of the J? ei-
tival yiU be "JOY — Just Offer 
Yourskf." "nie schedule for this 
special mission series will be as 
follows, announces the Rev. R. 
O. Tupper. pastor: 

Thursday, tttere wiU be a Fam
ily FeUowship Supper beginning 
at 8^30 pjiL..]Sa(^.. family is to 

Joe Fryberb Are 
JParents Of J i 
Baby Of 1961' 
Eagle Lake weteomed it» 

fii;st baby of 1961 at 6:55 pjri. 
Tuesday evening, Ja l̂uary 3rd, 
when a daughter was bom for 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frybert' in 
the Laughlin Hospital, 

"Die little lady weighed eight 
pounds and three ounces at 
birth, but had not been named 
at press time. 

The Frybert s have two other 
childcen, a son Joey, four and 
one-half,-antt1tttthyi 3, 

Burglars hit two pliu^s in the 
county durtngfttrWew Year's Day 
week-end and it is hatto-ad the 

a"ser!eV'of simfla/'inctl 
Campo.and Wharton. 

Ctilorado County Sheriff J. 0. 
Walker said that burglars ehtered 
a baclj window of the new John's 
Cafe at the Intersection of FM 
102 and 90 between Columbus 
and Alleyton sometime during 
Saturday night or early Sundry 
and took about $30.00 cash anl 
papers from a box. * 

The other liiLlJewt 4was~a day
light burglary at the Zatopek , 
Drug Store in Weimar. The own- f 

a tJhe l 

Bank deposits at The First Na
tional Bank in Eagle Lake for 
the reporting period ending Dec; 
31st, sliow the deposits dowTi over 
a quarter million dollars over the 
Dec.. 31st, 1959 deposits. The re
port, prepared by G. H. Crane, 
president of the bank, shows de
posits tK the end of the 1960 year 
were $5,406,884.97 compared to 
$5,688,996.24 on Dec. 31st, 1959. , 

Total assets are Hsted at 9i,^ 
011.814.48 in the report on Dec. 31, 
1960, and $6,275,729.02 on Dec 31. 
1989. 

The rerort shows $20,000 00 get 
aside for a di\idend payable on 
J«fHM»y 1, 1961. and shows un
divided profits listed â  -$187^ 
102.67. 

The- Firsf Nnliohal Bank lists 
capital at $125,000.00 and surplus 
at $150,000.00. 

W. E. Lenhart is chairman of 
the board; Mr. Crane is president: 
\^. H Harri.<:on. in-active yice-
Dre§klent: and Miss Ophelia John
son is cashier. 

:: < • > r-— 

er lold offlggrg,.|Mi was ^. . ^ 
s t ^ to*1['iiraprescrlpiilon on'Npir 
Year's day at 3.;3Q and. again (at 
6:00 p.rh, and the burglany ,dc-
curfqd between those Jiours. Y' 

Entry'was made by forcing 'bpen 
a'lock on a IWBr^flt^i^W^ "ttie 
glass-front^ building, said Sheriff 
Walker. 

Approofimately $75.00 in cash 
was taken from a cash register in 
the dnig store. 

•— -^ mm 
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12-Team Men's 
Bowling League 
Begins Play Tonite 

\ 

Tax Officer To 
Be Here Jan. 94t 

Colorado County Tax Assessor 
and Collector Henry J. Hajovsky 
and his deputies will be in Eagle 
Lake (MI' M(»i4ay, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, January 9th, 10th, and 
11th to as.sess property for 1961 
taxes and to collect taxes for 
1960 and to issue poll taxes. 

Other stops will be at Rock ^ _ 
1]|SIiaj)±~saaoeLM«se.Thui vlay, Jaii. 1 Ivfa'̂ hine.'Sho^ of" f̂^̂^ . 

12th: at Sheridan srfiool also on^ -'-
TTnirsday, Jan. 12th: at Garwood 
at Hopkins office Friday, Jan. 13ĵ  
^rt îJ l̂lcer's Grocery in Alfalr on 

Eagle Lake will be well repre> 
sented in the first bowling league 
to~awing into action at the SkuU 
Creek Lanes at Altalr, with 12 
teams, 5 of them from Eagle Lake 
signed up to b^ghi jday at 9:00 
p.m. TTiursday night. ' . 

J. T. PiUdngrton, president of 
the Initial League reminds the 
team members to report early 
at 7.-80 p.m. Thursday night for 
M>proval of elnb by-fatws. 
Teams entered in the Initial 

League from Ea^le Lake, include 
the EaRJe Lake Implement Co. 
Imp^ champions of the Pinbust-
ers league at EI Campo last year; 

! the Universal Motor Company 
j Falcons, winners of the Leftover 
I league at Rosenberg last year i the 
Wlntermann Ricers, the Wilcox 
Lakers and the\Texa& team spon. 

^Sor^ by Leo, Deopold's Texaco 
Station. , \ 

Also in the lea^ie are the" Por
ters, sponsored byljarold's .fum
ble Station at Lissie; anA teams 
sponsored, by Jerry's SUndikr Ser
vice Station, Garwood; T^piJ-
Coia and Renken-Heller Motor 
Co. of Weimar: People's Stat* 
Bank and Stanblo Lab at Halletts-
\iHe; and Barton W^lng and 

• • ^ N . 

— , John Oipson, president of the _ 
bring a baaket dinner. The fhwir fjj^- Rfrtht*i;wnB,»*a»-isaUeA A .^! for the evening will be "Hie Home 
to Ifisskns* and will feature pic
tures on the missioa work in the 
Phllipiiine UaodL ;<> 

Fkidbv, me evcnfaig program 
will be at 7:30 pjn. The theme 
& *lfiBsions haw (Ranged and 
are' Changii^.' There will be a 
general presentation of inission 
materials^ a time for questions 
and answers.'and the tQm. "Tai 
Lce*s Disodvef^-

fObntferoed oa last page) 

Braden's office Jan. 18th: arid a.\ 
H. & S. Grocery to Bernardo on 
January 19th. 
Deadline for payment of prop

erty taxes without penalty and 
tatercst and for purchase of poll 
taxes is January 3T8t. 

* * •' ~ — — -

MONT^ZTMA MESTt 

/ 

1 'i 
School To Hold Micj-
Term Exams Oh ' 

Also, at F^isbo^^^r'^wtfFfnfgi.g;;!^:-^^ 
Oakland January 17th: Nada at Mid-term exar.ninations will be 

held at Eagle Lake schools next 
wedt on Thursday and FWday, 
January 12th and 13th. 

During^ those two days, olassta 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. instead of 
9:00 a.m. remind school officialiL 

w a »• t—• 

ABOQT TOWN 
• A ehack made here l^jas 

showed that at least 386 
were processed at local sto 

meeting of the board of directors 
for 1 00 pjn. "niurtday t(? make 
plans for the annual membership 
nteeting to be held later this man- wc^ viu -̂̂ »wu m iu«u n.v | 
th. The directors will meet in the plants during the past «boOttleS 
conference room of the Commun- seasoo. ooe of the best ever MP 
Ity Onter. ' , | corded. The abov«e count doea iMl 

* * * — — , include numerous Mils' made hr 
A UNi: or srNRHiNi: ! ̂ ^^^.^^ ^^ "JJ ^ ^ 

Colorado CoHiity Allotted 9K5 Ucense 
Plates For m ; Go On Sale Fobs 1st 

Ookmdo Cbunty has received 
9656 sets ct license plates for is
suance teginnhig on February 1st 
reports Httof J- Hajafvsky. the 
county Tax Aaaesior and CoUec 
•tat. 

/ 

to reserve a certain 
nomber nost do so before ftb. 
15th Those who wish a w f ^ 
number must leave ths|r Mattm 
reeeipu for the year IMO. a cer-
d f i o ^ at TKI* » d a cbedt to 
cower the ncenae fee at the tasc <rf-
tlee befbre a apedal number can 
be reserved 

ki 19895 platas 

I 

-This^ the nrst of h<s slgns^, ̂ ^^^^ elsewhere or wtR$ proces.. 
Jesus did at Cans in Gahlee. and.^- ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ of the » 
" ^ " " f L ^ i ^ . * ^ ? - " " ^ V « i^ere killed by out of town h a t t M ciples believe* In him." John a r « . j , ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ , ^ proce i i r fW' 

-777—r^TTTtrrJleP'i? p'an^v. _ , . .-
" ' ' " " " I •" Miss" Berftfoe"'Semora, for> 

merly with bookkeeping dept. at 
J. B. Smith's l>egaa ^tlea-JTiiaa. 
day at the office of the Chy of 
Eagle lake and wiU fill the w o -
ancy left by the iwslgnation of 
Mrs. Betty Brown In the gm 4»> 
partment. Mrs. Brown i« 
with Production Credit 
tion, and Mr̂ . Joe XSiHlba 
the bookkeeping apdt **^ ' 
Smith Cb. 

• Allen Fmka 
cows were killed 
tHbal' ttorm td 
portedly a CTl^ 
ken when the 

1 

/ 
/ " 

to this county for 1961 are the 
following: \ 

6190 pas«nger vehicle plates 
from JC 7650 to JC, 9e» and JD 
10 to JD 3849; MOO tru^k plates 
frotn 2H3250 to ^H5149; 775 farm 

Mr Hajgvd^" M^" tiMl utfOm^ftJtkrtif&m AWi. ffl«75 to 8N 
10«»; 100 true* "tTSM or places 
from J24246 to ja«345: 25 farm 
tniefc tractor platea from L876 

mnsor ^-— 
590 trailer plates frtan B94375 

to 634824; 35 Houa» Trailer platca 
fratn M19330 to M19254: 30 Mo
torcycle {dates from 9T7637 to 
yirraS; and 40 Dealer plates 

n u n t^ P1149B 

Ik arm ren aer 
cattle were 
through t h e - £ \ G L E L A K E -

• Constn 
a new home 

^ . I 

**^! 
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